### Year 6 News, Announcements and events this week:

**Friday 17th September**  11.30am Gr 6 “Mada’s Virtual Marvels” Magic show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>WebEx Lesson at 9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maths</strong></td>
<td>WebEx Lesson at 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHARE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday:**

**Summarising: Thinking within the text**
1. You will work through the English lesson with your teacher focusing on Summarising the text you will be reading as a whole class.
2. Your homework will be to log into Reading Eggs. You will use the same book assigned to you which you will need to read again in order to summarise the main ideas. Make sure you make notes as you read.
3. Remember important information while reading to understand the meaning of the text.

Please continue working on your Fair Test Report. If your experiment is ready you will need to complete/edit your report.

**Thursday English**
You will be working with your teacher today and continue working on Summarising the text from yesterday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialist Webex times on Wednesday</strong></td>
<td>PE at 11:30am  LOTE at 12:00pm  Art at 12:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete the specialists’ activities on the next pages.... LOTE & The Arts
LANGUAGES – TURKISH with Miss Figen Week 10 – Grade 5&6
Students

Catch up and Reflection Week

This week we will be focussing on making sure you have finished all your Languages - Turkish work for the past 5 weeks AND MOST IMPORTANTLY SEND ALL YOUR WORK TO ME at my email address figen.hasimoglu@education.vic.gov.au or on XUNO or save in your own classroom Specialist Languages – Turkish Team’s Folder.

Tick the weekly task boxes following that you have completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 5 Task</th>
<th>Week 6 Task</th>
<th>Week 7 Task</th>
<th>Week 8 Task</th>
<th>Week 9 Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Only complete the work you haven’t done yet or sent me.

When you have finished all this work above, you need to complete the reflection table below and send it to me.

Look at these statements below and comment on your learning for each. | Student comment about their learning...

| My favourite activity was.... Explain why you liked that activity. |
| I can ask the time in Turkish. |
| I can tell the full times on the clock faces in Turkish. |
| I can tell the half hours’ time on the clock faces. |
| I can read simple bilingual sentences about the planets in our solar system. |
| I can use and recognise the ordinal numbers in simple Turkish sentences. |
| What else I’d like to learn in Turkish class. |
PERFORMING ARTS

Week 10 – THE FINAL WEEK OF TERM 3!

Learning Intention
To learn, perform and film a song, Waltzing Matilda or My Island Home.

Success Criteria
I am successful when I can learn the lyrics, sing the song clearly and correctly, film my performance and email it to my teacher or put it on my Specialist teams folder.

Materials
Lyrics to the song Waltzing Matilda or My Island Home (see next page)
A Device to view and record the performance.

Steps Needed to Complete this task
1. Listen to both songs and decide what song you would like to perform
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OSFGK9HIEto – My Island Home
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GBHzqQTmZfw&t=1s My Island Home LIVE version
   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ollwO4YYtug – Waltzing Matilda
2. Learn the lyrics (below)
3. PRACTICE PRACTICE, PRACTICE! Use a mirror to help you!
4. Test your camera to ensure you are in the frame, your face is clear and that you have a clear background. Use a blank wall to film in front of.
5. Once you are ready, grab an audience and LIGHTS CAMERA ACTION, perform your heart out! Feel free to include your siblings or parents too!
6. Send MRS KARACA a copy or save it on your Specialist teams folder.

Please complete work from each week, they are located in your Specialist Teams Folder.

Week 5 – Line Art
Week 6 – MHPS Logo & THE ARTS DEPT LOGO
Week 7 – Media Arts (photos)
Week 8 – Famous painting dress ups
Week 9 – Background
Week 10 – Song video

Please note –
There are several different versions of this song, these are the original lyrics. Some versions are sung in a different order.
My Island Home

Christine Anu

I come from the Saltwater people
We always live by the sea
They say home is where you find it
Will this place ever satisfy me?

And my island home
My island home
My island home is waiting for me x2

Six years I lived in the desert
Every night, I dreamt of the sea
Now I'm down here living in the city
With all of my family

And my island home
My island home
My island home is waiting for me x2

In the evening the dry wind blows
From the hills, and across the plain
I close my eyes and I'm standing
In a boat, on the sea again

And I'm holding that long turtle spear
And I feel I'm close now, to where it must be
And my island home is waiting for me...

My home is Australia
We are a land
Bound by sea.
And though I may travel far across the ocean
It will never, forget me

And my island home
My island home
My island home is waiting for me x2

My island home
My island home
My island home
My island home is surrounded by sea
My island home
My island home
My island home
My island home is surrounded by sea
My island home
My island home
My island home in a cosmic sea
Waltzing Matilda

*Slim Dusty*

Once a jolly swagman camped by a billabong
Under the shade of a coolabah tree
And he sang as he watched and waited 'til his billy boiled
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"
He sang as he watched and waited 'til his billy boiled
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Down came a jumbuck to drink at the billabong
Up jumped the swagman and grabbed him with glee
And he sang as he stowed that jumbuck in his tucker bag
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"
And he sang as he stowed that jumbuck in his tucker bag
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Up rode the squatter, mounted on his thoroughbred
Up rode the troopers, one, two, three
"With that jolly jumbuck you've got in your tucker bag?"
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"
"With that jolly jumbuck you've got in your tucker bag?"
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Up jumped the swagman and sprang into the billabong
"You'll never take me alive", said he
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"

Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda
"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong

"You'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me"
"Waltzing Matilda, Waltzing Matilda, you'll come a-Waltzing Matilda, with me
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong
You'll come a Waltzing Matilda with me